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Tli burga- - of Cavalry.

To those nlm knew him i'. is almost iuoon-Oefvab- lo

that !. Ic.T cidd have ln- -

eomo a htral. hut '' was " born ,?ic-ticiu- li.

On tin- - other liaml, the liejlonniit ill
" tbe United Stales army u l: la vs his plans so

thnt lie surprises mid captures a band of hos-

tile Indians is, pro tunto, a st ra'.-gist- . Tlio
lino lictwccii :":it-;- 'v firil f .i-- ! i'-- s cannot

easily r !y ; liiiL ll.c lino
drill and tactics is so that i is passing
tra;;i ho-.- any ':( t bet vv. cn I hem mii

over have iti i --- b. i.d of fanners v. ho,
tho other day, hunt.-- down and surrounded
tlio lairof a lau.dy of murderer-.- , I.ie-.v- , prob-

ably, nothing of li ill, I. ut I hoy I sought tac-

tics into !ay.
Ther.i is a dnir-.-- r 1' ;t our officers fail to

htlldy tallies a. I le y v.oiiil -
1 ii

every day and hour if I : y wen- - ; 1 to
angularly or,, in.. 'I lone. The lael. that
tln-- y have t- - I n.fiU- - tro.j.s mainly against
Indians Mid rai ic.nui I mobs in fit ic, is
apt t" in. li th m to i !i"iT 1

llndyT tood and pre- ; ic-- l in olli- -r count ries.
Vff are a;.; . n ni iy on the- - ec of n mighty

Mrtigglc, wl.ieii .a i.,.i.in- - lilies will M!; r- -

Mile breech load- re, as Ir ii loaders, in
uii1 sup. i' I nriz.I" loaders. Not
mly will more shot , a mimic ! available

for thf oi' a po iiion, but those- shots
M ill lie more !!' : i ! oii;: untof tli lower
trajectory of .'. b.d!. ! A l.ulti t fnvd )oi:it,

Mauk will In i:--
. I'ortli lui any where up to."!;(

yards, in.st-- ad of f ii- - .hort of that
run Al any rale, v. .11 Imm with ti u

new Knfi-'- l,i ; ii mles and wilhllio
1a IkI liile i:i I i ai-.--

, and may lu .s.uv tlio
other nalioiis no! ! 1 aj, i i riar of tho
I'Vencli anil tin- - K.i i. a.

IS f'i-i!N(- J '.V.vas.

Tho new ntw.iber oi U : i . i ! . i r'.--i A 1 na n ; ic k ,

it liny - iatei-- i tii! ', i'i i contains a very
well vri:t'-:- i and hi.tni ivo art io!o on tlio
jire.-a-n- t st.-.t-ti: of tl.e n.::io:isot 1 :nro' ia
this ri'st-e:- . Hat ii"' only wiil ia;t:i.ino
l ilies p! iy l!" ! i t-- i: .aiin:,-- war..; niava-Ki- m

;:ntis :.! :'! .i'i :ior:-i.id- to Un!

ciree.i . ::. ; ' :' '' a" and . ler.-ns-- ,

thoa.di j.i oVi. t ' l.i'. . t!m a lo
the form- - r. :

' --
i w inn i d

ia V'tO, hut, : .: - : .n-'-- : n n;:s, they
were not very n . a id. ia .'.::y tho
rreiR-- !i : 1 not -- i i I" tlr-.n- . rr.d did not
know well i a li . . 1 I h: !.l lo 't

the lust v.oi ':- - : ." ! ', ). it l.- - very
dili'el-eli- t !..! I .. .., . :.; n IN . lnneiiineeni!:;
Mill to a i ! :. ! . ir tsi.e thepiaco
t;f li-.- ii'. ;a-- t i!!. . nn t, i.i - ivsii-t-- t , of
lilllf I'att.tlioa ; i i n in.i-.--

. It i , t tu

tibvioa--- , fnat e. :y o k . .: :i .. w.u will 1k.

largely a!i'e .:t .l by ' 'im-.-.- e i a t !i iii!e.,-uidiiilii- e

.:al i: of I in 'nine
Htrat-"- : i:elf v. id have to t .ice th-- pro.rt-s.-

fiito aei-iii::-
:, :: I i: vid j i'":'"ii'i:!!y modify

"In . t:i--- hownnd, ia a '. iv
f;r-at!-

v e' r li.i!' ; r. ! i! i.. i:o! ki: i'.v until
thousand ; of ja.-- 'have fad.-.- , t nrou-- Ii blan-lerin"- ;.

Uu: t!ia; i . i: i .. oa v. l.y we should
wait for Ii an e ; : U, u::i er::eis.

l!aeh Jv-.i-
r ss-- s v- - in i.iv 'i;:ia,.es in the

annanivtit of n nni lo.i th:'. - t ne taet if-- of to-

day ttiv in Ko;:ie ie.-- v; . a.n; i iaL-- tiiis day
twolveujontii. Siijit.,...- - i. ij trite that the
Fr-n-l- i and I. ;:t si:iokc!M ov-d- or

in their new e li t i :!., , a i is more than
til":;;e:-t- e I ia :;l:ove men. ioiieL
That in iiseif inn.t in ii- - i i.i!:;' modify laelies
llljloyei by t i ''K' : tl.em. 'e do not

indeed Ulieve t'aat the li.-d- . waves arising
f rum .smok. . - ; will M:u-tiu- -. fs.il
t(le-eiv- e a ; w-- t!ioe tj in.c it a., their ad-x-

aries. o.- - tLut tl:li po-.-.d-
i r w ill U- -

as we'd adante I as bia I: ;m.w!. r lor t ransport
and fvr k.vjin0- - pm om Ia:t its di.advau-t- .

"r-- 5 v.ill iii a:iy a:v be outweighed by its
niaut;;;es, n::d when load rolling
dun" lias inn v now
jiowsible umUr I;.s eai i:on will theii lie

cii.vr.'.rxa n:iz v.or..cs.
Oe:i. SI; - i." :M to i'.v.. i 'i tra, United

States ;:; meers: "'i'l-- o. 'y feitnatien in
which triH'ps ta;i .nil a.s.nult iu--
trenehed jo; :!i-vi- is in : ssi ve b:as of
fikirmishcis." And thai v. ill probably now
remain true i a tome ;e ; as J'.s war
lasts. But ngains-- t i!aa::i;:--s ;:;i:sai'd ma-

chine Rims tin- - li::- - s oi :I hvrs w ill have
t' be far more o;..'i than thsy wvre u;ai:!.st
brceeh loaders, il i.; ev. a doubt fid whether
they wiil be, strictly s- : in.-T- . lines at ull, or
whether they wi-- ' .; to be turned into
rather what is calk 1 the lad
Thetrouil with !l ni will bi-- . r;:e.-p- t with
troops of the very hi lje.--i tr.:tdn;r. to brins
CUOU",U l'.L-i- l te t!: . r !.:id will in hind to
make the llaal :. :iil. t the ferried
liue of the i s l ol.ba.; all ad.aa- -

tago cf fhe cover o" the treaehis. And here,
egain. Jis ai:y scl i;.. r snurt re , conies in tho
niiestionof the sii; !'r; to l.e riven to t ha
pkinnishirs by cr artillery
eeekini; to kv.v; down t::o lire frciti the in-- v.

trenehnieiits, I i l.s i, th he'.e prolle::i is
altered by the s..'::fS::i:J of .hat mijj.ht r.pjiear
but a i::::ior f a u.r of it.

Wo rcv ti'.Iy p'- in at the co:v.ingchanso
in the use of e..v.. v. v. heii e:v h .s.madron
shall have attach-- I to it a galloping frun a
machine gun sueh a-- i Cel. Iia.-brou- ek saw
one or two l.cg'.kh cavalry ts with
pn bis iec.:it vi-i- ; i Aldershor. Infantry

' yvlli cease t despise cavalry so much as they
are liow Jr.ant i ti. when they have had a
few lesson- - from cavalry "liii-npc.r- " lchind
n Lank or hi'd civst and t heir lyin": ilovvn tiro
5uppcr'i d by .a i biiliet from gailoj-- a

ing eua-.- t'.-.-v. ii.-- t.t her hand, will
Hot "charge f.-- i :. ." . u: so readily
when ikl.l 1 :e t'nk' d by inachki.j
piltis. A1.: ! r- - w il ;;ot (1,1:1 at l,t JO
or i yard.-- , .i.ive derae, when the
men scrvir. 1 he .1". .:s c:-- ino.-1-- .' down ut

,5(X) or :;.t e t y.;rd ! ; a ; ::: f bullets pro-cr.- e

jeeted by the .: ;encv of o: or two mi it.
It must lu-vii- be f !. ; l that to e;. T (tja
prratcst atr.oti::: 1 ; f. . ; .. Ii ; l.r.vd by the
fitera;:a Jr. m i.e n.r.s'. : e at l.a.-- t a fair
flu: tier iif Ct-:- t.t ::: he!. Takeaway
that cha;;---;- ' and I ;.e ; av the courage
tf nine lacii '.;t of tv.:. r .York Timts.

"ortb America's imaii.l Cc-ca-

First of all. a ! t wo in refcrenco to
Hudson's bay irsv 1'. The pr..;-r::on.- of this
inland ocean are such rs t ;.ive ic a promi-
nent place among the geographical features
of the world. One thou-an- d three hundred
jnikt in Ic" :'---' by UU miles in breadth, it ex-

tends over 1J degs. of latitude, and covers an
area, of not I.- -s than half a million square
miles. Of the live basins iuto which Canada
is divided, th::t of Hudson's bay is iar.iieasar-abl- v

the largt-- t, the ttenc of country draiu-in- g

into it lieing estimated at 3,ikuM: square
miles. To sv.e'.l the mighty volume of its
waters there come rivers which take their
rise ia the Rocky mountains on the east, aud
the Labrador wilderness on the west, whilo
Couth ward its river roots far down
below tbe forty-nint- h purr. 'del, until they tap
the baine lak-- j source v. iicTito Cows a streaai
into ilie Gulf nf Jli-xico- J. Jlaedoardd Oxky
to Ailierieaa Magazine.

READING FOR REST.

KflTert of tho Rf-atr- Hook The Deeper
fitnallea to lie 'onltlretI Work.

Nothing i moro restful to the mind than a
wihely wlectcil work of travel, description
or a judicitiiiHly helecttl rorainee. The

int common aro too weak, and
their wit Miiks too near to tho lino of nilli-lies- s,

to nir. r niiifli r('io to a iemiii funiil-in- r
with thelxt writ-rs- , and tho of

Kueh pr.Hlni-- t ions is to deprave tho taste or
to irritntit.ii. A restful lMM.k to a tired
bra in must protliiet; in the iliind of the reader
n sense of satisfactioii with linli iate stimu-
lus. A tanm moral essny, a htory in whieh
nil well, g to hleep every night at
and rise every morning at 5 to listen to tho
birds sine;, will not kiifliee; and, on tho other
bund, a narrative that requir.n tho closet-- t

aii.dysis, ami w hieh apears to Imj ct.iistructctl
j upon this principle tf leaving the readers in

doubt as to the churuftcr of tho hemes, is
but a pieet- - of int. II't-- t nal tliKst-tio- in tlis-- -
piii.se, and would iM-t- r lo real for work

' than for rest.
Everything that relates to history, science,

! philosophy and tin; deeper studies of human
j tint art; should lie handled ns work. Yet

nature rewards the worker by making in tho
end what nt lirst was dillieult, a charm to

' iii a. So t lint the Keeinlist must lxi uin his
j ;u.-n- lest ho negli-e- t tins work of reading

what ho knows ho needs for tho more eon- -
penial occupation of reading what toothers
would lo work, but to him has become
pleasure. Tho lift of Charles Darwin, just
published, shows that hobroughtt.ua prac-
tical "atrophy of the brain," utterly changed
his tastes, and lecamo theidavoof lines of
nsMK-iatioi- i to which he had surrendered him-
self wholly.

What is work for one person may Iks rest
for .another; and it is equally important to
consider that what may bo work for a ier-ko- ii

at one time may Iks rest at another.
require no work, and ho who

reads them exclusively will in a few years
Ik? unable to do intellectual work. Many
books of a literary character require little or
no work. Books made to sell Ixdong gener-
ally to the class that can lie rend as fast as
the eye can discern the letters. Every per-w- ii

should scl.ft his standard authors with-
out regard to their iMipularity. It is raro
that a really gtxnl lxiok, to Iks mastered by
work, has a large sale. Restful books, from
th ir very nature, may lieconus jiopular,
except among those who make utility their
god and restrict t!ie definition of utility to
w hat can be turned to practical use, or has a
technical or commercial value, and those
whose intellects are so small and sensibilities
so abnormally largo that they need exhaust-
ing excitement to hallucinate them iuto the

f that they aro happy. Rev. J. M.
Buckley in The C'hautauquan.

As lSatl ns a Man.
Did you ever encounter a demonstratively

drunken woman in a st reet conveyance, where
you could not relieve yourself of her presence
within a certain time without inconvenience i

I diil, the other day or rather the other
night, for I was on my way to a down town
theatre. She was a young woman perhaps
t!.". Her dress was neat enough, but tawdry,
and she carried a pretty balio in her arms,
w liieh could not have licen more than (5 months
old. The car was well tilled, but not so well
as she was. Suddenly she removed a stony
stari; from a fat man in the corner, and en-

deavored to look out of tho window behind
her, maintain the upright untl hold tho baby
i.iiualtancously.

"Won'er where wo are?" she said aloud.
"Guess we'll be late home, baby. Do u

hear, mamma's tiet. Who cares! Hoop la.
Everything goes don't it, lmby, hey?"

Three or four whisky laden kisses hero at-
tested the mother's airection. The ladies
present shuddered, the gentlemen scowled,
and the young man who was smoking a bad
cigar on the rear platform grinned, while a

engaged in stealing a rides jieered
through the glass and tried to flirt with tho
infant. For a few moments tho exhilarated
female seemed lost in thought, during which
time the little one was only saved from a
descent to the floor by a kindly disposed
noighlior. Then sho made a sudden dive for
her pwket.

"Hullo ain't got my night key. I say,
baby, what you think o' that? We've lost
tho key. Well, everything goes, and I sup-po- so

we've got to make a racket to get' in.
Whoop! It'sall rightanyhow ain't it, baby?
Say, conductor"

Here she glared at tho man with a bad
cigar, and he stopped grinning and looked
another way.

"Hullo, this is a bobtail. No conductor on
bobtail. Forgot all'bout that ha! ha! Well,
that's funny, too, ain't it, baby? But every-
thing gx?s, so's all right. Whoop! Say,
mister, where's Houston street I wanter get
otr at Houston street. This is that's all
right. Come along, baby. Won'er where that
key's gone, anyhow? 'Scuse me,"

ilere sho nearly sttt down on tho fat man.
The ladies present drew back as she passed
them, and tho men looked tho other way.
The man with tho had cigar said: "Where
yei-- gettin" to brace up," when she staggered
against him and nearly dropped the baby.
The newsboy got off tho step, seized her arm,
piloted her to the curb, whistled at the baby
a:nl waited for the next car. "Clara Belle"
in New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

The Guide ai:tl tbe Grizzlies.
While I believe that a grizzly bear will, in

a majority of cases, wait for a tight with
man, and take pains to get in the way of one,
there are times when it will seem to think
better of it and back out. A remarkable in-

stance of this kind I hoard of once, where a
famous Manitoba guide courageously ad-
vanced upon three grizzlies, an old she one
n.id two half grown young liears, and by a
series of ridiculous nionkcj- - shines and acro-
batic maneuvers on the ground within a
rod or two of the bears filled them with such
astonishment and apparent fear that the
three into the woods with alj rapid-i- t

v. The guide's gun had snapped in both
barrels, he having drawn on the old bear be-

fore the young ones appeared. He afterward
said that it was a lit of desperation that he
tried t he turning of a handspring, and jump-
ing up and down, flopping his hands, and re-

sorting to other unhuntcrlike measures. Ho
had been told once that a hunter had fright-
ened a mountain lion aw ay by similar ab-

surd movements, and he found that it worked
to jierfection in the case of the bears, al-

though be did pot encourage any one to go
hutitins grizzlies ai med with nothing more

j than a capacity to turn somersaults." ew
! T- - 1 i.--

X orb ouu.

Outer Souvenirs in a. Ripg.
Talk of originality. It was original and

: j retty, and an astonishing idea for an unsen- -,

timental man to conceive of. A lady up town
; was showing to her friends a very haudsome

ring her husband had given her. It was an
j oval of diamonds, with three pretty little

opaque bluish white stones in the center.
Nobody could tell what those stones were,
and everybody got curious to know. She did
not know herself. .Her husband had Dot told

. her. They insisted on bis telling.
! "Well, my dear, those are the first little

teeth cut by our three children. I saved them
one by one, and there they are." San Fraa- -

cisco "Chronicle

A PLUCKY MULE.

RUNNING THE GAUNTLET OF A

CONFEDERATE CANNONADE.

Hauling a I.-t-l of .Ammunition I'nilrr
from 1'ort Slimier untl Untli-r-

AVugntr A Critical Moment 1 lie ist

Shot Sufe.

Sometimes tho muh- - is called uo!i fr
cptt-in- l service, retpiiriug .pialities for " Inch
lie docs not generally receive credit. The
lilies wen- - tightening about Ciiarli-sto- n when
Admiral Dahlgren's lli-o- t lie an oj .orations in
the hurlM.r, and rendered it practicable for
the troops on shore to ad vane-wil- l some
Iiojks tit toeing ablo to hold m int:s previously
untenable. During tho niht u t Ictachuiwut
of the Tenth corjw dislodged a picket t .m
t ho eastern end of Morris island, mid when
daylight enmo hail thrown up ipiito a formid-
able leginniiig for a lield work. But the pla- -

was within easy range of Fort Sumter and
Battery Wagner, und every Confederate gun
that could Iks brought to bear begun to drop
shell into tho little eurt h work. It, was thought
that an uttonipt was idx.ut to I o made to
curry the place by assault, ami, while thero
were men enough to hold it, they were a little
short of ammunition. The only practicable
road was a mile and a half of hard, smooth
sand lieach, commanded from end to end by
the Confederate batteries.

But there was a comliinatio:i in the Federal
camp that was equal to tho emergency;
namely, a fleet niulo and u plucky driver.
Th's mule is meiit ioii'-- lirst, only because ho
has long since kicked his last kick, but the
driver, if he still survives, will uckw.wletlg-- s

that without tht) mule h'scould not havetioti;-wha- t

he did. It may be Lhat tho
mule had a good feed of oats before he was
called upon to run the gauntlet, amLpo.sil.!;.'
the driver, too, may then have felt just died
in fortifying tiio inner mat;. Be that as it
may. just before noon a few hoses of ani!,!ii-ni- t

ion were thrown into! he lightest availabl j
wagon, and, after looking the han.t s o r
carefully, the driver took his r. :d. ir. the
shelter of tho sand hills. Tho undo stood
v.ith his extensive eais raking aft and a
wicked gleam in his eye, j:s if the oats v.t iv
beginning to rhw into Ids brain.

"(lood-by- , boys! (i'uo, lnu'e!"' and tho
equipage started down throu?'h the dry rand
to the hard level cf the bench. Links shooli
hi.i head and executed n t'emi-vo- it whin h-- s

felv. the dam;) sand under his fc.-t- , but dri'. cr
.soothed him wit h endearing words. J t I.r.d not
not yet dawned upon the Cenf eta rabst h:.t tho
e;:pedition was intended for the relief of tho
garrison. But presently tho gleam of inkl-iigenc- o

v"as indicated with a rush in the
shape of a shell from tho anglo
of Sumter. It struck tho watir fairly
in line, ricocheted, and burst over in
the marsh; but it was tho signal for action.
Up went tho whip, and tho mule gathered
his mighty hind legs under him. For a mo-
ment it was uncertain whether he was go.' tig
to kick or run, lint a few remarks from the
driver convinced him that there was de-

mand for forward movement, so h "lit out.
for all he was worth." At least thirty guns
commanded that stretch of beach, and thi.y
pounded away as fast ns they could be tired.
Now and then a .shell would bur.-i- rather too
near tho mule's cars for comfort, and he
would sheer violently and try to make for
homo. But the gallant driver plied the lash,
and hold him to his work.

At length a ten inch shell tore up the
bench and exploded so near that the mule
was entirely demoralised; but not so his
driver. leaping down from his seat he
caught the niulo by tho head, backed him
rapidly round once or twice, and was o:'i
again on tho keen jump before tho gunners
could get his range as a lixed object. On he
weni.and at last dashed into 1 ho redoul.t ;

but there was no shelter i;i it for tho mule.
His ears waved conspicuously above the lor
lying paraict.

The ammunition boxrs wcro tumbled oub
unceremoniously, and the mule's i!o.,o poink-o- '

for home! With the lightened 1 ad and the
prospects of unlimited fodder, he beat tho pre-
vious record. But the Confederate artillerists
were on their metal now. They had failed to
stop tho supplies, but their hearts burned r
revenge. Their shots now came more frat-- .

tho rear, and bets were freely oiTercd with .)

takers, on what the result would bo should
the mule have a fair chance to hick a tea
inch shell, as it were, 'on the fly." The
crescendo scream of shell chasing him up the
beach, lent wings to his heel.;, nud ho fiiriy
flew toward the sheltering sand hills. There
were only a few rods more to be covered,
when some careful gunner made a close cal-
culation as to the lengthening ranges, and
pulled his lanyard almost ia the nick of Time.
Tho huge mass of iron struck tho lieaeh. r.j it
seemed to the anxious spectators, exact J v be-
hind tho wagon, and tho next instant noth-
ing was to bo seen there but a cloud of whilo
smoke and brown sand. In an instant, how-
ever, this floated away, and the mule war.
seen vigorously reducing to kindling wood
what was left of the Ciuartermastfr's wagon.

And tlso driver, where is he? Well, ho was
apparently knocked over bj-th- e explosion,
but he got on his feet in a moment, and,
having cut tho traces, was on iho mule's
back in another, waving his hat i;i rospous j
to the cheers that rolled across the water
from Yankee blue jackets, from Confederate
garrisons, and from tho dark blue- nitis.cs
that crowned the distant sand du:ic:.

It is a pity that the driver's nemo h:'s not.
been preserved, for his daring net (v.amlv
deserves recognition and reward. x cr.iao s
ho received both, but the writer has boon un-ab- lo

to find mention of the fact. Adrian
Rcxford in American ilagazino.

Hooks That Have Hetped Mo.
All tho articles which have been written

about "tho books that Lave helped me,"
tacitly assume that what helps me will Leh
you, or that Brown, on learning where Jones
got his mental provender, will order homo a
supply of tho same, and live on it. Nothing
can well bo further from tho truth. Wher-
ever these articles do not gratify a harmless
vanity, they are interesting simply rj tho
literary experienco of one more or lets re-

spectable human being, and nothing more.
Every man who loves books and reads i hem,
and makes any good uso of them, reads ia tho
line of his own tastes and temperament cr. 1

pursuit Ho is not, and for the iuo..t pra t
cannot be, helped by another man's books,
supposing books to be anything more than
repertories of facts. All must, of course, go
to the same sources of information, or in
other words must consult the same liooks of
reference, but every man who reatls for cul-
ture, or for encouragement, or inspiration, or
isower, must choose his own books. Books
that have helped Brown may bo interesting
to Jones, because he loves Brown and likes to
watch the working of his mind; but they
wiil not necessarily help Jones. In fact, the
time ho spent on thorn might be time utterly
wasted, unless there existed the closest simi-
larity in pursuits and in character between
the readers. Xew York Post,

Absent Minded Clerk.
Old Lady (in drug store) How is this Per-

sian powder to be applied?
Clerk (absent mindedly) Give 'em a tea-spoon-

after each meal The Epoch.

j FETISHISM IN AFRICA.

' A T l i '.l.le i: '.!-- f '1 Ti:i1 Out Into
Iki ry liic.d . i" Villainy.

j .". univi r ;d r: thi . b. fth it a! most every
village of pa ;au Africa, p.;i t icu'arly Uy
ward tho we . I coe t, k y it. fetirli bo-- j ,e, a
grim and ghavtlv budding, often ringed
round with human skull . i.i ery ht.'ge of i

deiviiiMsil ion, and a let i. a man, who i; i'.s
Irgh pri'-st- . No lr.mi.in bt in.; ' r- - -
h:id a more '.-- r.lle pe.ver comiiiiltil t o .

mi I f. iv have u I it more iiieparin .

i uiiscitti ulou ly. '!'!: fet; .'i a.. .a i.. i ou-- i l

j by no law; I; re o ;l,i:e, no rules . -

d li'i'. ii .tliiiig which hepjH.n-i- , i m i ia
I four, o of lei'iire. I. !.: . pro- -

llollliee to be the Vol!; of a f.',l. jl-n- i l.l".- -

II id, and to Hee l hii to f Hi i
out. j

A heavy raiufa'.l or . drou .Id a i.eirr .hi
among t he cat ! !e, a j lie.ie.. i ,r n : '. :

a child devoured by a v. lid !;!:;i.. d. an
illnes ; or a den', h, cai li and all of 1 !n - i..a v

be proiioimc d to be et i. h ;"' ; mel .. .. iy !..- i
th ai; it, and be must. Ik- - !.--

' . ! -

are the natives by thi ;'. i: i o
forms part of ttitir that i: of, r
curs to any one of t !::. i, !nm , h he l.no.;
that his own tur.i in iv i o.ae next , t o.:. "
lion the n;-!it- of t!ii inic-iiiu- o'-.- i mid,
in tiio panic te rror wh-'.-- walls up '!.)
movements of th" feii.h man uu 1 I'b -
ti.iollS, the ll ;'l o lo .es for II I inie of Id ;

'

Tito t essential and a iu il le cl.,:r.ie'e, :.- ies,
Lis frivoliiy, his li, '.it le arte. hie-- - , e en h.s
family ar'. et;. n. A son will j. .in in putt. ;ig j

Ids fa tin r to d.;i.!:; al.r.;!nr vi;l h; hi to
tear lo pieces a I j

If the aceu-i- . I ii. ',o j. :iy ',Le t hnrge
which be seldom i i s. l.o-e- e . r prepo ti: on i

or initio oii.!.-it jn:i y be--:,- to nd.mit to j .
som-terr- d.l or, ! al. ; ;i- !i : t !:e ! u'eiing
lull n-.- d ii!rl--- i:i r.v.-m;-o- I ' !

el. out hall' hi ; !

raliit r as ;. 1 ... d
to or t.'ie f some !- .-

coition. : e. : ! i as ! !i" c:i a I. .irk, . he.i hi : o;:e '
chaui'C i ! is h:::.d.-o:ne!;- . t- bi it - t'u?
fetis-- tan u to v hiri t!:c exact pia!iti;y or :

t;u.ihly . hi'-- v. ill i.'eke hi:-.- ! d- - .p.-r:i-1- .'

i'i fo:v the poi-.o- hes .nil 1 -- ; .'i n it , "e .. j i v

wori:. In Ashatite and I ). "homey. ;o:-;.-

arid Calabar, in th- - I 'art coir. ry r. nt !: 'n.r-.h-

out this be'.h-- nr.- -. ail ...-u.-

as nry wei I b-- in: i;:in- l. i: o;r .'.:
ever." kin! of ill- iny atid rini-.-- .ii;i- - -

t 'sent li ( 'cat in c.

e.al i t.eat ioa t:f a 'I'vrT A'i-il.-.f- .

'"I i not the ty; Ic.-.ie- ' .i r.ir.r- - j

v. ha' ovcittou". i;r; 1 does P. iv.' o!i'. r a oo-e- -

remuneration to women i.:::;ie;is to 1'md a
li. Id for t :irn;:;;i icir own living.'" motored ,

the
"No, it, is overdone, simply for tho ;

reason tliat there tire iveiy ci--

fsw type writer. Thi-- ; boo.
trt!" it nuiitraiiy a go-- o..niug 'or i

worn n to i e.' it a living, pro ided t!ievk:'.e j

t'l" pri.iK r ijo.'d-t'cedio.i- for sii-.-- es to start,
with, 'i 'ho cv:-- ( id i..l o:,-- ; ; a go. ul i

Til.' OJ1I !.!(! I above ail bo good
seller, and be inteHh eullv iid'oiir.ed alio::

f cneral i:!:'aiiv. I'e.L good tasle in m
:it of t 'u- - various kinds of c..p i. ;:( .( ,

fi.i: y. The acfjiiii i; :it f t ho munipulu; i' e

of tth- - in ichi;:'.. is a comparativeb, casv"Mswiof tho writer tlepends, of course1, o:i r!:e-

amomii. of applieation and natural tjuu-kir-'s-

of iho learner. 1 he manipulation is pu.-t-'-

l.ieehe.nical, but when it comes ti'lr.i'::;;
out cuitccI copy, with proper upcliii: ;r.
punctuation, etc., it becomes an entirely thi- - l

mat ter.
But a comparatively small number of typo

writers possess the knowledge to tioihii. I

could teil you instances numerous e:mu. ii to
Id! a book, v.here lawyers ar.dotiie.'s have
had to pay for impel feet work and aft
ward have coe.iiK'lied to t.l' e-- it (

to be copied correctly by a competent
pei son. Perhaps they wouldn't pay a :::!:
for such slovenly or poor work, but t'e y
have sympathy for the girls, and so they pay

'them nud talk savagely under their '.
There aro lots of type " l iters who np --..; j

t j be good operators, but if tho truth :,

k"ovn it would b;s found iii it they t hai:. -

t heir of.kvM freijuently. As more intelli
wo.uc'.i find their opportunities in thi - voca- -
tion, the unintelligent workers will be e. r- -

lairly crowded out into pursuits nn.re .! t- -
u'de t ) thoir limited abilit i..-- wh.cre kuo-.vl- !

(;;.;.- - is not so pro-emine- nt a ret;ui.iiU i

Nov York Evening yun, j

".-iii- i.a.o iiours.
u- - ix i:u oui mi-i- t i. uo i.'re-- pror-ai- v

engaged in their father.-.- ' of.ices r.f irsg j

ri:,i::n. raid haves to bo at their desks at l.-.- w,

by !t o'chxk or 0:"'J i:i the mortring. As i

it is not fasi.ior.abhs to r.rr'vc c.r i ball umd
lr.e.tuight r nfft-r- , the hrrakiag irp tin.--e is
: eld :a liefore !. A man to be at'his oih'.-- i

, by t must be up at latest by s, po ho hns !.-;-

than threes hours' s eep, tor a day's wori: ;

r.:i I a night's h.ard play. To prdl him-.vl- to- - j

f ether he is t.ut to indulge in a morn;.:;; j

cocktail ;.:id a champagne lr.ueh. nud tho r; --

rail is thnt he is rather a rj ecimca t.f
1 i::"iir.::ity by the tkno he rcvT.hes his forth- ;.

Then he sees tho follies t f his ways, but --
. ;

t late. The fushiounbl ; hour "f. r dir. :.-- j

parties is about the cam-.- ' here as i.i lkr;l nrl !

7 for ordinr.rj tlinncr pnrtie-- , 1 when l! j

parts !;.-- of tho uuture of a b. u'piot. A 51 this j

is a? sillv as it is b:;d f . r a cr a v.( I

cither: but it is harder oa the r.ie-i:- for th-.-.- -

j h ives to ro to work the next day, v, hi'c a '

woman can li-- ed nrnl rest. If it wa. not i

I that athletics have tuk. ti su'-l- i a ln'.Id in vhis
I ountry (it is E:i!j!:':,-- to be athKii. K th - re- - j

suit of these lato htnirs be eve:; jacre
j i:;arke.l; t a man rcis rctty well built i") j

j i.i the su: rraer and frdh an-- can ;.:.a:sd u v. iu- -

t.r campaign better th;::: if h 1.; dr.'t s
. eat

j ranch time out of dor rs. -I- ji-u. : ie.. i:i
Iosto:! Guacl te.

j Au Ai.msiii- - Turk f;rory. '

j 2Iany n culprit has been ! ro.la'at to .iliaiie..- -

by fauori;:g i:i his cti.--.v-er to a ck-vtrl-

framcil fiiiesrion. An amt.-in.- -r story is to: i j

i illustrating; thi ., of the Turhi; h Z':v j

Ilhojah. a kind of typleal remap, like IIowl..v- - )

' glass, Pu'.ich and Ilarh-ejuii-- . i:i v.e .tern cottn- - j

tries. He-- was stealing turnips from a rrar-- j

den, and Lad iiilcel a sac! v. ith them. v. hen t

up rushed the owner. .hat are you
ing?"' exclaimed the anry proprietor.
violent gale of wind cair.rht rue-- up, whirled

i mc through the air ar. l dcrsositcd me he re,''
said the iu:abashcd Ilhcjah. "V.'e-'J- , br.tl.ov.- -

; came you to l a holding some of my turnip:-.:"- '

v. iiy, saia ..ar-c- i ui::, i:io wmu v.asej j

very violent th.at it tossed mo clna, and. to
' steady myself, I grasped the.-.-e i:i my haniL" j

''Good agam, said the owner; "but ted ir.e
now who lliie-.- l the sack :"' ''Ah." renliefl tho j

i Khojah, "I was just considering how that
question should be answered when yoa came
upon me so rudely and nne:qK:oteuly." --Ce .v

i oi-- Commeivial Advertiser.

IteaiUti.s Kfleots.
Admiring Visitor The action of tl:c;-- j

osea draw ing tho load of hay is simply im-

mense, old mm: but I don't quite catch
your idea ia painting that extaosion behind

, the hilL
Artist (with freezing hauteur) Pardon me,

that is not an explosion, but a representation
of sunset in the Rockies; and that's not a
load of hay and onen, but tho overland coach
-- v a pair of horses. Bostou Beacon.
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Will lie one iliirino- - wliii-I- i tin- - ; n 1
(

ii.it ii'iitil intoii'-- r :i:i1 imjuiritiiM-- wil! I.t'

tioittili-i- l mhI l!;.- - !n;i n :i

I'iv.-mK'-u! will bikf jiluco. 'i . ju (.;ji- - n'
C.-isr-t (Amntv wliu w. r u I 1 iil.o 1 If.-ir- !'
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Nov; while we have t!;: sul.juet le r'
v.'i- - will venltiic to ul oi:i'

1 li w p
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"WLicli is lir.st-cla.-.-- ? in all resjiocts ami
from wliiclt o;:r jo!) jirlntcra sire turninjr
out nir.cli voile.
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